<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issues</th>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transgender people in public schools</td>
<td></td>
<td>- How will the candidate enforce fair practices in the workplace and places of learning for transgender people?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanding access to healthcare for LGBT+ people</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Which candidate will do their part in ensuring transgender people have the proper forms of identification that accurately/respectfully acknowledge their gender identities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decriminalization of LGBTQ+ individuals globally</td>
<td></td>
<td>- In what ways will the candidate work to provide accessible healthcare to people apart of the community?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Will this also include older LGBT+ individuals already apart of the workforce?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Does this candidate have a history in which they have tried to negatively influence pre-existing healthcare options for LGBT+ people?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- How will this candidate's possible administration use their resources to decriminalize LGBT individuals all over the world?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Has this candidate taken steps to promote the well being/living of all LGBT+ individuals in the past?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- In retrospect, has this candidate deemed themselves an ally to the LGBT+ community and all it's prospects.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Links
- [https://joebiden.com/lgbtq-policy/#](https://joebiden.com/lgbtq-policy/#)
- [https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/06/12/868073068/transgender-health-protections-reversed-by-trump-administration](https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/06/12/868073068/transgender-health-protections-reversed-by-trump-administration)
- [https://time.com/5361952/joe-biden-lgbtq-family-acceptance-as-you-are/](https://time.com/5361952/joe-biden-lgbtq-family-acceptance-as-you-are/)
Which candidate will work to place the Equality Act and make it a priority after being instated into office?

Which candidate has made it clear that no one should be fired on the basis of sexuality, gender identity, or simply on the basis of being queer identifying?

Which candidate supports the supreme court decision ruling that no one should be discriminated in the workplace due to previous factors?

Which candidate will take steps to ensure the equal treatment of transgender people in the military?

Have any of these candidates taken actions which have negatively impacted those serving who identify as transgender or non-binary?

Which of these two candidates will taken action to reverse the military ban?

Which candidate has taken steps to ensure same-sex families will have conformity when trying to start a new family?

Have any of these candidates allowed religion to influence any possible on the issue of same sex adoption?

Which of these candidates voted on the Defense of marriage act (1996)?

Have any of these candidates voted in support of same-sex marriage?

Will any of these candidates take provisions to ensure that the marriage rights of LGBTQ+ are protected?

Which candidate will work to place the Equality Act and make it a priority after being instated into office?

Which candidate has made it clear that no one should be fired on the basis of sexuality, gender identity, or simply on the basis of being queer identifying?

Which candidate supports the supreme court decision ruling that no one should be discriminated in the workplace due to previous factors?
- What steps will these candidates take to implement policy that prevents suicide amongst queer youth?
- How will they go about in providing more resources in schools for queer youth?
- How will these candidates work to end school discipline policies that disproportionately impact LGBTQ+ students?
- Overall, will these candidates take into account the overwhelming amount of LGBTQ+ youth struggling?
- Will they do it to garnish their reputation, or because they truly care?
- What policies will these candidates bring up with their cabinet to ensure decent protection for ALL LGBTQ+ youth.


- Which administration has acknowledged the overwhelmingly high number of queer youth facing homelessness in the US?
- Will any of them take steps to prevent this?
- Under which administration has there been attacks against LGBTQ+ youth facing this issue?

VOTE FOR LGBTQ+ JUSTICE.

LOVE WILL PREVAIL.

TAKE PRIDE AT THE POLLS.